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hower. Canadians will long remember him with re
spect and affection for the high and invaluablh
service he rendered as Supreme Allied Commande
in Europe during the Second World War, when Can
adian forces fought under his command from th(
beaches of Normandy until the liberation of Europ(
was achieved. We gratefully remember him too, fo
his signal contribution to the North Atlantic Treatý
Organization, and not least for the world leadershil
he gave as President of the United States.
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ION THREATENS NIAGARA FALLS

This summer, the thousands of tons of water
normally thunder over the bluffs on the United
s side of the Niagara River will be temporarily
ted to the Canadian side.
The project, under the supervision of the Inter-
nal Joint Commission, a Canada-U.S. agency
regulates the river, will get under way on June 1,
a 1,200-foot dam will be built in the river near
Island on the American side. The dam will
the water to alter its course to the Horseshoe
, on the Canadian side. Geologists will be

red down the 160-foot rock wall to study the
losition of rock formations at its base. They
to find a way of arresting the erosion of the
which is seriously reducing the scenic splen-

of the cataract.
Niagara Falls form part of the Niagara Escarp-
, a shelf of rock 600 miles long, which stretches
ss central Ontario like an enormous backbone.
hundred million years ago, a sea covered much

Drth America and the Niagara Escarpment formed
of the shoreline. It is not known for sure how
he Falls are, but geologists estimate that 14,000
s ago they were at least four miles downstream

their present location. During the last 200
s, the forces of erosion have been accelerating,
'ch a rate that the Horseshoe Falls have receded
feet since 1764.
The first recorded impressions of the Falls were
e of Father Hennepin, a Recollet friar in the
r of the explorer La Salle, who arrived in the
'ara region in 1678 to trade with the Indians and
>llow up his search for an inland route to China.
The Niagara River supplies a quarter of the
tric power used in Ontario. The generating-
ions at Queenston on the Canadian side and
iston in the State of New York combine to make
de largest generating complex in the world.

ILO JUBILEE STAMP

A Canada Post Office 6-cent stamp commemo-
rating the fiftieth anniversary of the International
Labour Organization, which will be released on
May 21, will have a format that makes it usable in
any position.

The new steel-engraved
40 by 24 mm. issue is the
first Canadian stamp cre-
ated by the Montreal de-
signer Julien Hébert, whose
"Man and His World" sym-
bol for Expo 67 became
familiar to millions of peo-
ple in Canada and abroad
during centennial cele-
brations in 1967. The pre-
dominant feature of the new
stamp design, in white, is
an elliptical globe super-
imposed on which is an
assemblage of tools and
instruments representing trades; olive green is used
for the background. Wording, arranged on four sides
and printed in a 15 percent value of the same green,
faces the centre.

Thirty million stamps will be printed by the
British American Bank Note Company, Ottawa.

ILO TERMS OF REFERENCE

A universal lasting peace based on social justice is
the objective of the International Labour Organiza-
tion, which emerged as an intergovernmental co-
operative structure as partof theTreaty of Versailles
in 1919. Canada, one of the 45 founding member
countries and a staunch supporter through five
decades, was the seat of the ILO from 1940 to 1947,
after which permanent headquarters were re-estab-
lished in Geneva.
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double those of the previous year. The increase was
mainly in industrial materials - copper in varlous

:hell forms, asbestos and aluminium. Canadien exports
eatre also lncluded manufactured items such as alrcraft
nter- engines anid construction maintenance machinery.
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,e Rideau Vert will perform Hedçla GabIer, by
:)rwegian author Henrik Ibsen, on May 15 and 16.
cent will iaçlude neverai leading Canadian
;: Yvette Brind'Amour, Merthe Thiery, Françoise
ier, Gil1les Pelletier, Benoft Girard, Hubert
and Rose Rey-Dhnzil. The stage-setting is by
loffmiann.
'he Mininter noted with pleasure that Le Théâ-
Ideau Vert was invited to participate in this
tant international festival along with neveral
~wellknown theatrical groupe of international

ition, such as those lpê by Jean-Louis Barrault
oger Planchon. It will be the first imeae Cana-
Lhetrical, grpup has appeared ln Italy and this
tive will uiidoubtedly contribute ta further
Dpment of cultu~ral exchangen between the two

TRADE FAIRS
Yugoslavia's system of foreign trede has been Iergely
decentrallzed in recent years, facilltatlng greater
trade opportunitien for Canadian exports. Thênnadien
conipanies which exhlblted in the 1968 Zagreb Inter-
national Trade Fair reported on-the-spot sales of
$125,O000, and an estimated potential for the next 18
months of more than $3 million. Fourteen Canadien
campanies dlsplayed industrial and commercial
rnachinety, and a composite sporting-goods section
featured products of 40 other corapanies. Space in the
Canadiai exhibit far the 1969 Zagreb Fait is cbm-
pletely booked.

NRC IDEA FOR1 NEW INDUSTRY

YUGOSLA VIA ot microwave drying systelus
Antenne Engineering Section of
Electrical En gineering Division.
are Wl. Bleacklev. a member ai
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the Toronto branch
Forms Corp., dries

forms at a rate of
conventional dryer
100 feet a minute.

in no lonRer limits

respective crop years increased by 27 per cent to
2.593.3 million bushels from 2,042.1 million a year
before. Argentina was the only country registering a
decrease.

Canadian wheat supplies for the 1968-69 crop
year from August to July are estimated at 1,315.4
million bushels, consisting of the August 1 carry-
over of 665.5 million and the 1968 crop, estimated at
649.8 million. Supplies of the size indicated repre-
sent an increase of 12 percent over the 1,169.7
million of 1967-68. After allowing 165.0 million
bushels for domestic requirements, supplies available
for export and carry-over during 1968-69 number
1,150.4 million bushels, .15' percent more than the

million

elevators


